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IMRfJtNFROBERTSHfTOMFS 113W MEMBER
OFPSbCHANCEUDR S CWB

I )arlcne Robert* of Pembroke, executive director of
the Pembroke Redevelopment Commission, has become
the 113th member of the PSU Chancellor's Club.
An '85 graduate of P81J with a B.S. in business

administration, she served on active duty with the U.S.
Army Military Pblice for almost three years, attaining the
rank of first lieutenant. SHe was stationed at Ft Bragg
and Ft McClcllan, Ala.

Ms. Roberts is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Roberts Jr.

In her position with the Pembroke Redevelopment
Crtounission. she has a budget of a half million dollars and
a staff of eight. She Is responsible for 241 units.
Aa a Chancellor's Club meailier, she pledges to donate

$1,000 a year to I*SU for a period of 10 years or an

equivalent gift.
Commenting upon her becoming a member, Ms.

Roberts said:" If T m going to put my money anywhere, it
should be in education hecausg I believe education is the
greastest equaliser and opportunity creator. I want to give
to PSU because it's a hometown university, and i'm very
proud of it. The Chancellor's Club is a wonderful thing
hecause it's not one race, hut all races banding together
to accomplish something very worthwhile. It's an

organization that benefits Robeson County and the entire
state."
As a Chancellor's Club member, Ms. Roberts, 29, will

receive many privileges at PSU
For more information on the Chancellor s Club,

telephone Elizabeth Mclntyre, PSU resource develop¬
ment officer, at 521-4214. Ext. 533.

I'SU AI'PROVFTiASINSTITUTIONWITH
BUDGETFlEXmniTY

Hie UNC Board of Governors recently approved PSU
as one of 10 campuses within the 1$-rampus UNC system
that appliced for "special responsibility" designations.

This means that PSU Chancellor Joseph Oxendine
immediately is given greater autonomy over the campus
finances, attaining what has been described aa "budget

ROBERTS SUCHANK dWENS

flexibility."
Other UNC system schools which also won that

designation were East Carolina University, ENaabeth City
State University. FaycUevilk State University, the N.C.
School of the Arts. Unlvmity, UNC- Chapel
Hill. UNC- Charlotte. UNC Gremishoro and UNC-
Wilmington.

angela suchankisnewisudirector
ofinstitutionalresearch

Dr. Angela Suchanie, 29, a nativnof Charlottesville,
Va.. has been named IHll dirertir of Institutional
research for assessment and also assailant professor of
political science.
Dr. Sueank earned her B.S. in government and social

science at Longwuod College in Farmvilla, Va., and both
her M.P.A. in public administration and Ed.D in higher
education administration at the University of Delawar

Prior to joining PSU. she was coordinator of
institutional studies at Trenton, NJ State College from
1985-91. She served as coordinator of computer
instruction at Pennsylvania State University from
1984-85.

mElanIEowensbecomes
TELECOMMlinicadonsprodumon

coordinator
Meianie Owens, 27, a native of Manhattan, Kan., is the

new production coordiantor fur telecommunications at
PSU.
She earned her B.C. in business administration and

marketing at Kansas State University and is married to
Captain Samuel Owens, a native of Philadelphia.

rejsing conducts workshopfor sc.
teachersatcolumbia

Dr. Robert Raising, PSU prafeseor of communicative
arts, recently conducted a full-day workshop for
experienced teachers of advanced placement English
from across the stat of North Carolina.
The workshop, held in Colubmia, SC had the topk:

"Literature and Composition."
Reising was invited by the College Hoard and

Educational Testing Service to conduct the workshop.SfcT\ -iiiitiir
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Concerned
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N«vonb«r5,1991
"Your Support I* Apprtcioud"

¦

Say Yor Heap It In
..

THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE
I would like to take this opportunity to tell you

that I am a candidate for the position ofcouncilman
for theTown of Pembroke. I would like for you to
exercise your right as a citizen and vote for the
candidates of your choice on November 5,1991.

If you feel that I am worthy to represent you on
your Town Board, your vote and support will be
greatly appreciated.

ThankYou,
,i
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Larry McNeill

I PA WHIclMl ASSOCIATES, P.A.

Lumberton Radiological Associates, P.A.
209 West 27th Street

Lumberton, N.C. 28359

Is Pleased To Announce The Association Of

Richard Qnegy, M.D.

In the practice of

Diagnostic Radiology and Medical Imaging

FREEMAN A. BERNE, M.D. CARL W. HOFFMAN, M.D.
BOYD B. QASQUE, JR., M.D.

AtWachovia,You
GetALoan.

NotARunaround.
Wachovia invites you to come in and apply

for a loan, because we're ready to lend. A
Personal Banker" will help you choose the loan
that's right for you, such as an installment loan
to improve your home, buy a car, or pay for
college expenses.

Home equity loans and a Wachovia Visa* or
MasterCard* also are available. Another option
is a BankLine* line of credit, which provides
overdraft protection for your checking account.

And no matter what kind of loan you choose,
your loan starts with and stays with your own
Personal Banker. Because a Personal Banker
makes sure you get individual attention for your
loan, not a runaround.

To learn more about the variety of loans
available at Wachovia, call or stop by your near¬

est Wachovia office and talk with a Personal
Banker.

The right loan at the right time.

^ACHOVIA


